Sacred Heart Pastoral Council Notes - January 22
1. Many youth events happening or coming up for youth in Gr. 7-12 including pizza sales and Mid-winter
Blast.
2. First Communion coming up on April 28. Tracy attended the Dioc. RE leaders gathering and was able to
share many of the good things going on in our parish.
3. Tri-parish mission and various sessions for other groups coming up March 17-21 led by Mary Sharon
Moore -- missionary evangelist from Oregon. Will need a team of people to set up for all the events.
4. Marriage retreat with Dr. Mark Krecji on Sat. April 7.
5. Working on getting RCIA started again.
6. Many adult faith-sharing opportunities this winter and Lent -- we will have a special focus on a program for
Lent that is based on our new subscription to “Formed”.
7. The tri-parish liturgy committee will be looking at the lists of liturgical ministers at Badger and Roseau for
needed additions or updates., also looking at Stations booklets and selecting which ones to use and setting out
sign-up lists for persons to lead them and prepare soup meals.
8. The Sacred Triduum in Holy Week will be hosted at Badger this year, but we will have an additional Good
Friday Service here at Roseau at 3:30 PM.
9. A schedule of Lenten and Parish Mission events is being mailed out to all parishioners of our three
parishes.
10. Fr. John encouraged council members to watch for and greet new persons in our parish. A new member
packet is being worked on.
11. Some were not aware that they had received e-mails from the Advocacy Network they signed up to in
Oct. and will check their mailboxes more closely for that.
12. Tri-parish social action/justice committee is looking into a mission trip to shelters either in Crookston or
GF and will be inviting a person from Social Services to get more information about what is most needed
locally.
13. Valentine’s social is scheduled for Monday Feb. 12.
14. Capital Campaign is working to get cash donations to $650,000 or more by mtg with diocese on Feb. 9.
This will help get approval to go ahead with project this year.
15. Next meeting -- Tues. March 15 at 5:15 pm.

